
"Contributions on AZ Gives Day will
help Black Canyon Heritage Park,
allowing us to continue our
improvement and maintenance
programs.

Our Sonoran desert riparian preserve
provides people experiences that
instill respect, responsibility, and
stewardship for the surrounding area."

- Bob Cothern, Chair,
Black Canyon Heritage Park

DONATE HERE

Can you support
our park on

Arizona Gives Day?
If you love supporting a local riparian park
that supports birds, butterflies, nature,
and AZ cultural education, think of us on
AZ Gives Day!

Black Canyon Heritage Park is one of
nearly 1,000 nonprofit organizations in
this state-wide online fundraising
initiative.

Last year, the AZ Gives Day event raised
$7.1 million for 982 non-profits!

Can you help our park with a small share
of your generous giving?

Donations are accepted from
March 15 through April 6

All donations will go toward:

Butterfly and bird habitats
Watchable wildlife opportunities
Protecting Arizona's riparian areas

Earth Day is Work Day at
the Park! Join us! 

Saturday, April 23, 2021
8:30am - 12:00pm

Do you want to get hands-on and help us
do some good work at the park?Maybe
enjoy a healthy and happy day outdoors?

We need assistance with the removal of
invasive vegetation as well as with some
planting that will help attract more birds,
butterflies, and other wildlife! Additionally,
volunteers will help remove trash from the
grounds, and make other park

https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org/
https://www.azgives.org/BCHeritagePark
https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city


improvements.

Help your park stay beautiful
and healthy!

Sign up here

Would you like to be a
"Friend of Black Canyon Heritage Park?"

To recognize the generous donors who financially support our programs and resources
of Black Canyon Heritage Park, we have launched the "Friends" sponsorship program.

Recognition of our Friends is categorized into four levels of giving: Steward,
Discoverer, Curious, and Supporter. Friends will be promoted on BCHP's website, on
our Facebook page, and at various public events at the Park.

What a great way to show your support of BCHP educational programs AND get some
great PR exposure (if you want it) in our community!

For info, call Ann Hutchinson at 623-293-8628 or
info@BlackCanyonHeritagePark.org. Submission forms can be emailed, mailed, or
dropped off at the Park office.

Parry’s Penstemon

Thank you, ArizonaThank you, Arizona
Wholesale Growers,Wholesale Growers,

for your plantfor your plant
donations!donations!

Much appreciation goes to Joel Eden,
Hector Gamez, and John Kime from
Arizona Wholesale Growers for
donating some wonderful plants to our
park, including lovely:

Chuparosa (yellow)

https://bit.ly/EarthDay-WorkDay
mailto:info@BlackCanyonHeritagePark.org


Desert Milkweed

Chuparosa

Desert Milkweed
Pink Fairyduster
Blue Grama Grass
Parry's Penstemon

Our birds and butterflies will LOVE
these beautiful plants! Stop by the
park to see them for yourself!

Pink Fairyduster

Blue grama

Plants delivered by Catalina Ávila LaFrance, landscape architect. Visit
eSTUDIOlandarch.com

Canon ElementaryCanon Elementary
School StudentsSchool Students
Revive GardenRevive Garden
Here's a great Black Canyon City
collaboration. The Conservation
Club and Canon Elementary School
joined together on a project with a
nonprofit group called smallMatters
Institute (sMI) and Black Canyon
Heritage Park (BCHP).

Twelve students (grades 5-8) are



reclaiming four raised bed garden
plots that had gone dormant. A
donation from sMI enabled the
students to buy the needed tools
and supplies. BCHP donated a
Parry’s Penstemon plant for the
students to add to their garden.

"Teaching local children about how
to be good stewards of school lands
is a great way for them to learn
about the environment they will one
day inherit," says Roy Allen,
executive director of sMI.
"Collaborating with great people like
Melissa Norman, Trinka Hall, and
Angela Jangula from Canon, and
with local conservationists like Ann
Hutchinson from BCHP, validates
my mantra: Together We're Better."

121 unique bird species121 unique bird species
spotted in our park!spotted in our park!

SHARE YOUR SIGHTINGSSHARE YOUR SIGHTINGS
ON EBIRD.ORG!ON EBIRD.ORG!

Our park has our own page on eBird.org
so we can gather info on all the amazing
birds that pass through our park.

By sharing your sightings, you may help
the birding community create new data-
driven approaches to science,
conservation, and education.

It's fun and easy to post your photo or
observation on eBird.

Visit our eBird
page!

Each Tuesday, we highlight our Bird of
the Week on Facebook!

Bird Highlight:
Red-Tailed Hawk
The eyesight of a hawk is 8x more
powerful than a human's! The Red-Tailed
Hawk is the most widespread and familiar
large hawk in North America.

With its bulky and broad-winged build, it
soars effortlessly through the skies.

Did you know? Western Red-tails can
range from blackish to nearly white!

Recently seen in our park:
European Starling
This beautiful bird is stocky and dark
overall. If you look closely, you'll see
purple and green during the breeding
season and bold white spots during

https://ebird.org/hotspot/L3604678
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L3604678
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L3604678
https://www.facebook.com/blackcanyonheritagepark
https://www.facebook.com/blackcanyonheritagepark


winter.

Keep an eye out for this one at the park.
They visit feeders often.

Visit our Yelp page! Click this
Yelp or search Yelp for Black

Canyon Heritage Park

Black Canyon Heritage Park
623.374.5282 info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org

https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org
Open Daily 9 AM to 1 PM 

Connect with us

     

Donate via PayPal

https://www.yelp.com/biz/black-canyon-heritage-park-black-canyon-city
mailto:info@blackcanyonheritagepark.org
https://blackcanyonheritagepark.org
https://www.facebook.com/blackcanyonheritagepark/
https://twitter.com/BCHeritagePark
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http://bit.ly/BCHP-Donate

